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ive Rocks 
Diabase (dikes) 
Porphyritic diabase (dikes) 
Olivine diabase (dikes)

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

Plutonic Rocks
Hornblende-biotite granodiorite 
Biotite granite 
Leucocratic biotite granite 
Muscovite granite 
Aplite, felsite (dikes) 
Migmatite 
Pegmatite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT *.

Early Felsic Plutonic Rocks
6a Biotite granodiorite gneiss ~ 
6b Feldspar porphyry 
6c Quartz porphyry 
6d Hybrid granodiorite gneiss 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

Ultramafic Intrusive Rocks
5a Light coloured serpentinite . . . ;
5b Dark coloured serpentinite
5c Coarse blade-textured serpentinite
5d Layered serpentinite
5e Sheared serpentinite
5f AsbeBt,os-bearing serpentinite
5g Tremolitic serpentinite "*^v #- -

 INTRUSIVE CONTACT ''^

Early Mafic to Intermediate Intrusive Rocks 
4a Tremolitic metadiorite 
4b Hor-nblendic metadiorite 
4c Sheared metadiorite 
4d Talc-chlorite-carbonate schist. 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

MetasedimentS
3a Greywacke ; 
3b Conglomerate 
3c Slate
3d Phyllite, sericite schist, chlorite schist
3e Quartzit.e

Iron Formation

Felsic Metavolcanic and Pyroclastic Rocks 
2 a Agglomerate 
2b 1'iiff 
2c Metarhyolite - ,

Mafic Metavolcanics
la Light coloured carbonate-tremolite metavolcanic 
lb Dark coloured hornblendic metavnlcanic 
le Chloritic metavolcanic schist 
Id Pillowed metavolcanic

Carbonatized rock

The letter "G" preceding a rock unit number, for example "G8", 
indicates interpretation from geophysical dal a in large drift-covered 
or unmapped areas.

ash ........... Asbestos
Au ..,........ Gold
ba ........... Barite
Fe ........... Iron

gf
py
q.v. 
si

Graphite 
Pyrite 
Quartz vein 
Silica

GEOLOGICAL AND MINING SYMBOLS

Small bedrock outcrop. 

Area of bedrock outcrop.

Bedding, top unknown; 
(inclined, vertical).

Bedding, top (arrow) from 
grain gradation; (inclined, 
vert ical, overturned).

Lava flow; top * arrow) 
from pillows shape and 
park ing.

Schistosity; fhorizontal, 
iiii 1 lined , vert i cal ).

Gneissosity, (horizontalj 
incIined, vert i cal )-

Lineation with plunge.

Geological boundary. observed.

Geological boundary, position 
interpreted.

Geological boundary, deduced 
from geophysics.

Fault; (observed, assumed).

Dr i 11 hole; (vert ical, inclined).

Drill hole; (projected vertically).

Orebody projected to surface .

REEVES-PENHORWQQD TOWNSHIPS . ' -",. . . ;

MARGINAL. JJQTE5 -. \ ' : - •

Introduction: The map-area covers Reeves and Penhorwood townships 
located in the Dist riel oT Sudbury between latitudes 4^ O 3' and 4^ O 20* and 
longitudes ^2 0 1' and "*2 0 13'. Reeves township lies on the north side of r - 
Penhorwood township and both are 9 miles square. The area is about 40 ' ' 
miles southwest of Timmins along Ontario Highway No, 101 and the highway 
crosses t.he southern part of Reeves township about 2 miles north of the 
north boundary of Penhorwood township. Old lumbering roads branching 
from the main highway provide good access to most of the area. The main 
transrouT. inental line of the Canadian National Railway crosses t.he area 
diagonally from the southeast corner to the middle of the west line of 
Penhorwood township,

The area drains northwards with the main rivers and creeks trending 
roughly north-northeast. The west part of the area is drained by the 
Groundhog River, the cenl.ral section by the Nat River and the east section 
by the Crawford River. The Groundhog River is the largest with a maximum 
width of a bun L 1000 feet, but in t he 7-""ile st ret eh north of Highway No. 101 
there are four long rapids, the longest being about ^ mile. South of the 
highway the river is navigable for about 3 miles before the first rapid 
is en r on n t.e re ri , .just, sou t h of l. hf K eeves- Penhorwood boundary . The Nat 
River is open from about l mile south of the Reeves-Penhorwood boundary, 
northwards to about 1^ miles north of Highway No. 101. To the north and 
south the river is narrow and full of log jams and rapids. The Crawford 
River is very narrow and difficult to navigate over much of i ts length.

Mineral Exploration: The Groundhog River was used extensively as a canoe 
route by early prospectors and trappers. The earliest, work , reported in 
189Q, was done on iron formation which outcrops on this river in Keith 
township. This iron formation extends eastwards into Penhorwood township. 
Since 195^ the Kukatush Mining Corp. (Ontario) Ltd, has conducted an 
extensive exploration program, involving about 68,000 feet of diamond 
drilling, in Penhorwood township, and has outlined an orebody of 
approx imately 158 mil lion tons grading 20.S percent magnetic iron!.

The occurrence of asbestos has been known for several years and sin^e 
1951 'he Canadian Juhns-Manville Co. ltd. has performed exploration work 
in several parts of Reeves and Penhorwood townsh-ips. This company has 
discovered a fibre orebody in Reeves township and this is being prepared 
for a projected in i t. ial production of 2 5,000 tons per year in 1965^ and 
will be known as the Reeves Mine. . .

The area has witnessed intermittent production of barite and silica, 
and has been prospected Tor gnld and non-ferrous base metals.

General Geology: With the exception of some late Precambrian diabase dikes 
all the rocks are of Archean age. A complexly folded mass of mafic 
metavolcanics, pyroclastics and metasediments, cut by mafic, ultramafic, 
and felsic igneous rai.'.ks, occupies the southern third of Reeves township, 
and all of Penhorwood township except for the southeast romer, and an 
area between Armstrong Lake, F ar Lake and Kukatush station. The remainder 
of the area is underlain by granitic and granodioritic rocks, all of which 
intrude the metavolcanics and metasediments. The genei-al metamorphic 
rank ol" the metavolcanics and metasediments is greenschist facies except, 
close to the granitic int.nisi ons, where it is epidote-amphibolite facies. 
Carbonatization is common in shear zones and in t.he contact areas of mafic 
and ultramafic intrusions. Although in general the latter are elongated 
parallel to the count,ry rock foliation, the large body in which the Reeves 
asbestos deposit is located si.T-ikes across the foliation.

Structural Ceglogy: Except for a marked divergence around the north end 
of the Reeves serpentinite intrusion, the country rock foliation strikes 
east to east-northeast. Outcrops are scarce, and structural information is 
generally lacking.

In the west part of the area between Kukat.iish station, the Groundhog 
River and the Reeves serpentinite body, outcrop distribution suggests 
a central cure of metascdimentary and pyroclastic rocks, flanked north and 
south by metavolcanics. examination of the Kukatush i ron formation 
indicates that the beds may face north, whereas two observations near the 
nort.h boundary of Penhorwood t ownship indicat e overt urncd south facing t ops. 
A simple interpretation of this meagre data would suggest that the rocks 
in this region are folded into a large synclinal structure overturned to 
the south. Drag folds in the Kukat.ush i r-un formation indicate plunges to 
the northwest of about 50 0 .

In the east, half of the area outcrops consist mainly of metavolcanics 
but between Nest Lake, Hanrahan Lake and the N'at River there are almosi. 
no exposures. On the north side of this unexposed area a narrow hand of 
iron format i uii trends southwest from Nest Lake to the Nat River, and 
appears, from geophysical and drill hole data, to bend around the nose nf a 
fold on the west side of the river and then strike east-northeast towards the 
south end of Haiir-ahaii Lake, Pyroclastic rocks are exposed north of Hanrahan 
Lake, south of the north-limb iron formation. and informal i on frora Sewell 
township to the east suggests that the unexposed area between the north-limb 
and south-limb iron formations is occupied by felsic metavolcanic, 
pyroclastic and metasediment ary rocks. Both the riurl h and south limbs of the 
fold dip steeply northwards, No bedding tops and no indications of the 
plunge of the fold were observed.

In the south part of Reeves township, north, east and west of the 
Reeves serpentinite body, a second foliation is commonly developed in the 
rocks . Th is second f o l i a t. ion is a closely spaced fracture cleavage and 
is generally horizontal, but may dip up to 30 0 . It is readily apparent 
as a small scale crenulation on the main foliation plane. In the Reeves 
serpentinite body there arc a number of east-west trending shear zones 
visible, particularly in the ore zone, and these have been interpreled 
as extending east and west into the adjoining country rocks largely on the 
has i s nf geophysics L informat i on. These shear zones appear to represent 
shallow north-dipping thrust faults and it is believed by the writer that 
the secondary cleavage in the country rocks of the region is related to 
this faulting.

Dri 1] holt- and gonphysi cal inf or-mat. i on indicate the presence of 
faults in the Kukatush iron formation. These have been interpreted 
mainly as north-south faults. It is also probable that some of the 
diabase dikes occupy original fault, planes.

hconomic Geology: Several asbestos deposits associated with serpentinite 
bodies have been found within the area. The Reeves deposit lies in the 
northern tip of a large serpentinite mass about l mile south of Highway -. -. 
No. 101. The orebody is roughly wedge-shaped, elongated N60 O W, with a 
length of 2100 Feel add width vary mg from 75^ feet on the west to 200 feet 
on the east. It is enclosed on the north, west and east by barren 
serpentinite, about 100 feet wide, in contact with metavolcanics. The south 
or footwall side of the orebody is marked by an east-west fault zone that 
dips 45 O N in the serpentinite. Some l inch ashest.os fibr'e was observed taut 
mostly it is less than 4 inch in length. Two Steeply-dipping diabase dikes, 
about 100 feet apart, trending slightly west of north, cut the centre of the 
orel; od y. These dikes appear i.. a lie younger t h an the south boundary fault 
and the ore, and the serpentinite in contact with them is altered and 
contains no ore, Two other potential ore zones have been investigated by 
drilling; one, about. 1000 feet south of the main orebody, is unexposed, and 
the second, the Jehann Fibre Zone, is located in Penhorwood lownship about 
7000 feet southwest of the Reeves orebody. Three other asbestos occurrences j 
the Dupont hibre Zone, the Nat River Fibre /one and the Montgomery Lake 
Fibre Zone are covered by patented claims of the Canadian Johns-Man vi l le 
Co. Ltd.

The Kukatush iron orebody lies 2 miles northeast, of Kukatush station 
on the C.N.R. line, and urrurs where the iron format ion band in Penhorwood 
township is widest. The widening of the iron formation here is believed 
to lie due in part (o an original greater depositional thickness and in part 
to the presence of a t, ight , S-s li aped , wes t-plunging f old . The iron formation 
i s underlain by part ially carbonatized tuffaceous rocks on the south and is 
over-Lain by pyritic slates and tuff on the north. It consists of thin-bedded 
magnet i t e-chert , car b on ate-c IIP r t. , and mimic sot ait e-chert. Sulphides are 
common in shear zones, stringers and disseminat ions. The ore is very fine 
grained, requiring a minus 325-mesh grind for good recovery. Two t.ypes of 
ore have been outlined: E Type, averaging 23.9 percent magnetic iron, or 
which there is about /"'.o million tons; and F Type, averaging l?.9 percent 
magnetic iron, of which there is an estimated 79.6 million tons. This
represents a total of 15^ million tune ^ ver'a^ing 2 O . ^ poj-c-cnt mcgrtcti^ iron. 1

The Kukatush Mining Corp. also holds claims on the Nat River iron 
formal ion extending southwest from Nest Lake, in Kenogaming township, to 
about ^ mile west of the Nat River, A limited amount, uf development work 
has been done and indications are that the iron formation is thin and high 
in sulphides.

In 1017 a barite deposit was discovered in Penhorwood township about 
1,600 feet east-northeast of Horwood Lake station. Small tonnages were 
shipped in 1923, 1933 and 194f. The property is controlled by Falconbridge 
Nickel Mines Ltd. 3 In 19 6 S Horwood Mining I, td . shipped quartz r h i p from a 
vein exposed about 300 feet south of the C.N.R. track, 600 feet east of 
Horwnnd Lake station. There was no production in 1Q66. Both the barite 
and the quartz vein occur within or at the contact, of a sheet, of musco vi t ic 
granite which trends parallel to the country rock foliation. The muscovitic 
character of the granite, the barite, the quartz veining and the presence 
of fluorite indicate that, the granite sheet was probably a cnpolat.it- 
extension, high in volatiles, of a larger underlying granitic mass.

Low gold values have been obtained from a number of showings, usually 
in carbonatized metavolcanics associated with shear zones. In 1035 visible 
gold was not ed on claims of F' , Du pout and H. Therault in the extreme 
southeast corner of Reeves township. The gold was obtained from rtist.y quartz 
rubble or float however, and trenching in the region indicated only traces 
of gold in the rocks. 1* The area was subsequently drilled and prospected tay 
the Kalbrook Mining Company Ltd. in 1946.

In 1947 Nib Yellowknife Mines Ltd. examined the area north of Jehann 
Lake. Fracture or shatter zones with quartz stringers containing 
arsenopyrite and pyrite were located in mass i ve me t, ad i nrite about l mile 
north of the lake. Assays of up to 0.20 ounces of gold per ton were " '' 
obtained but there was no apparent continuity to the mineralization on 
surface.5
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Canadian Johns-Manville Co. Ltd.- Reeves Property,
Canadian Johns-Manville Co 
Canadian Johns-Manville Co 
Canadian Johns-Manville Co 
Canadian Johns-Manville Co

Ltd.- Jehann Fibre Zone. ,a ' ' 
Ltd.- Dupont Fibre Zone. " -.jfe 
Ltd.- Nat River Fibre Zone. , r - . 
Ltd.- Montgomery Lake Group.

Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd.- Cryderman or Ravena Barite Deposit,
Gosselin occurrence.
Horwood Mining Ltd.- Silica O^iarry.
Kukatush Mining Corp. (Ontario) Ltd.- Nat River Group.
Kukatush Mining Corp. (Ontario) Ltd.- Radio Hill Group.
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